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JUST OVER 600 FTE (Full Time Equivalent) student registrations were completed Monday for the 1970 Summer Session—100 more than last year. Total enrollment and the distribution among classes were such that only six of nearly 80 courses offered were cancelled due to insufficient registration. Students enrolled in a deleted class may change their registration to another, available course, through Thursday, June 25.

"CHATAUQUA," the Summer Session extra-curricular program, begins this week with three free-admission events scheduled:

- **Wednesday,** 11:10 a.m., on "the Green"—an informal conference on "your future in the College," reviewing and projecting CSCSB curricular developments and featuring departmental brown-bag sessions for discussion of individuals' programs and majors.
- **Friday,** 8 p.m., PS-10—a lecture-performance program of folk music with Keith and Rusty McNeil, popular Riverside artists. Songs of social change... poetry...rock...
- **Saturday,** June 27, 8 p.m., PS-10—ASB Activities Committee presents the full-length entertainment feature film, "Nothing But a Man."

LIBRARY HOURS will be observed as published in the SS catalog:
- Mon.-Thurs., 8 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

THE CAFETERIA will provide food service daily, Monday-Friday, from 7:30 to 3:15 p.m. Food and beverage vending machines are available in the Cafeteria and in the Biology building lounge.

NEW ROOM ASSIGNMENTS will be made Tuesday for a number of classes either too small or too large for the classrooms for which they were originally scheduled. Instructors and students should check carefully the dittoed lists of changes which will be distributed Tuesday afternoon; classes will begin meeting Wednesday morning in the new rooms.

TWENTY MINORITY YOUTHS selected and sponsored by Operation Second Chance, west-San Bernardino youth and economic development organization, begin a six-week work-and-study program on the CSCSB campus this week. The Black and Chicano high school juniors and seniors will be employed mornings in a variety of campus jobs and will spend their afternoons in academic and recreational activities. Associate Dean John Hatton is directing the project.

ELSEWHERE ON CAMPUS. A conference of members of the East San Bernardino Valley Planning Agency will be held Wednesday evening in PS-10 and adjoining classrooms; Agency-members will return to the campus for a second meeting July 22.

Two Extension classes which have been meeting on campus during the break before Summer Session conclude this week and next. Prof. George Weiny has instructed 18 swimmers in Skin and SCUBA Diving, and Prof. Vernon LeViege has given a course in Youth and Family Counseling at the request of the local Welfare Rights Organization.